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CAR LOAD MOON BEOS. BUGGIES, PHEATONSAND SURRIES 
Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

v Raliinopr Aptft To will save you at least 25 percent. 30x3 Casing $9.95; 30x31-2 Casing $13.25; Spark plugs 15c; 
" Dulmigu n U M  Ulr. Gasoline 11c. Better trade where you caii save money. Garage Opposite Court House Lawn.

Negress
Swears
Against

SAY GAIN AT 
DUNKIRK

ATTEM PT
TURNING
MOVEMENT

Carman
—

Bu U nited  P r e s s ’
| BER LIN , Oct. 21.— The War 
; Office this afternoon claimed that 
| important gains had been mad»* to 
I ward Dunkirk. Fighting, it wasi 

stated, continues along the Meuse 
river and the bombardment of 
Verdun is progressing.

r'"

By United Press-
M IXEOLA. Oct. 21.— Celia Cob- 

man, the negro maid in the Car
man home, today testified in tin- 
trial of Mrs. Florence Carman 
who is charged with tin* murder 
of Mrs. Louise Bailey in the of
fice of her husband on tin* night 
of June 30. The negress declared 
ou the stand that she came down 
the stairs on the night of the min
der and walked out of the house 
through the kitchen. A minute 
later the witness heard a noise 
which appeared to b- the break
ing of a window glass,  and a shot 
which killed Mrs. Bailey.

The witness s;iid that Mrs. Car
man re-entered the kitchen and 
said, ‘ *1 shot him.''

The witness said that Mrs. C ar
man had a long blue revolver in 
tier hand as she muttered these 
words. The negro maid testified:

" 1  asked her, ' What are you go 
ing to do now .

•’1 am not going to do any
th in g / she sain.

“ The next morning see came to 
my room. She told me that she 
hoped God would forgive her. Silt- 
Then told me she would take care 
of my little boy as long as lie liv
ed, if anything happened to me. 
Then she asked me not to say any 
tiling about the murder. '

Mrs. Carman never flinched 
during the recital of the negress 
testimony.

Tile negro servant said that 
Mrs. Carm an’s father got the re
volver from which the fatal shot 
was fired, two weeks later.

Although several attemps were 
made by the attorneys of Mrs. 
Carman in the cross examination, 
to shake the negress, none of 
them were successful. ¡She admit 
ted that she told a different story 
at the inquest and the signing of a 
different statement for the Car
mans.

Celia testified that Mrs. Car- 
Mam-gave her money “ to keep her 
mouth shut.“

Apparently the state contends 
that Mrs. Carman fired at her bus 
hand, hu-t missed him, tin- bullet 
striking Mrs. Bailey.

Attorney Graham bitterly at
tacked Celia for her conflicting 
statements since the murder was 
committed.

REPORTED 
NAVAL FIGHT

Help Cotton Growers
By United Pres*

AUSTIN, <><-t. 21.— In a message to tin- state legislature, Gov
ernor Colquitt today declared that he regreeted that the state and 
nation had done absolutely nothing to relieve the situation among 
the cotton growers.

The Governor expressed the opinion that a moratorium is the 
only escape of disaster to the South. He stated that there would 
he no further extra session of this legislature, hut indicated that 
possibly an extra session of the new legislature will he held.

B y  U nited  P resa r
LONDON, Oet. 1,—The allies 

a r e attempting the turning 
movement against the extreme 
right wing which has been weak- 

1 ened, bv reinforcements sent toI • 7 *Lille where desperate fighting is 
I in progress.

Lisbon is 
Reported

IN BALTIC SITUATION
UNCHANGED
SAY FRENCH

By U nited  P ress-
COPENHAGEN. Oet. 2 L — 1 1 

has been reported here that a 
number of British submarines a t
tacked several German destroyers 
off the Island Rugeu.

The story i> generally discredit
ed here becai.se the island is in 
the Baltic Sea. It is declared that 
the German destroyers would not 
draw the submarines into this sea.

“ATTACKS  
OF ALLIES

REPORTED”

ANOTHER
STEAMER

CAPTURED

Bu United Press-

LONDON, Oct. 21.— A news 
news agency dispatch from las- 

| bon said that the attempted roy- 
i alist uprising in Portugal has 
' been put down.

German agents inspired the up- 
, rising said the dispatches received 
I here from Lisbon.

B y U nited  P r e s s ’
LONDON, Oet. 21.— The E x- 

j change Telegraph Company stat- 
_ 'ed today it had heard that a roy-

LONDON. <>rt. 21.— The Stand- revolution had started in 
ard Oil stea.m-r Platuria flving! Portugal by the fnends of

¡Lx-K iug Manuel. The extent of 
not announced, 

nor did the telegraph company

Protest 
Made to

English
Bk United P ress-

WASHINGTON, Oet. 21.— The 
state department today entered a 

; vigorous protest to the British 
against its seizure of the steamer 
John D. Rockefeller a Standard 
Oil Tanker, hound from New 
York to Copenhagen.

RAIN GENERAL,
COTTON DAMAGED

Bu United Press-
1’ARIS, Oet. 21.—This after

noon s official communique w-hich 
was telegraphed here Irom Bor
deaux, declared that the attacks 
of yesterday along the front of 
Dixmude amt Lahasse were the* 
most violent of the battle.

The communique did not refer 
to the known fighting today, li 
is stated however that tin* situa
tion in northern France is un- 

' changed.
Tin- sudden tightening of the 

■ censorship indicates that iniport- 
i ant events are impending. Brob- 
' ably the allies are trying to oust 
; the Germans from Lille.

Jn Baris reports are current 
that the Germans failed in their 
attempt to mount their heaviest 

1 guns for an attack on the allied 
fleet along the coast of North 
hranee and Belgium. Along the 
coast is ioeateil the French ex
treme left and this section has 
been supported hv the allied fleet 
off the coast. According to the 
reports, the fleet dismounted the 

i German heavy siege guns by 
wonderfullv accurate shooting.

By United Press.-
WASHINGTON, Oet. 21.— 1The\

attacks of the allies against the 
Gernian advance through Xieu- 
port have been repulsed with 
heavy losses to the enemy, said a J 
Berlin foreign office message by; 
wireless to the German embassy 
here todav.

steamer n aru n a
I the American flag hut formerly aj 
! German vessel, has been captured 11 ’1' T' njl " ^ s 
: by the British off the Scotland 

coast. The Platuria had 
of oil.

a cargo

WOUNDED MAN
RESTING WELL

ENGLISH 
CONFIDENT 
IN V A S IO N  

IS CHECKED

state that it liad heard;

ARRESTED FOR 
BEING DRUNK 

BREAKS FOR 
LIBERTY

ÏO R T WORTH DOCTORS
COMING TO BALLINGER

WILL BUY ARMY 
H8RSES SATURDAY

A. F . McAlaster, a Brownwood, 
norse dealer, phoned to the Led
ger Tuesday night and placed an 
order for advertising matter ad
vertising to pay the highest 
for the purpose of buying mares 
and horses for the European war. 

y  Mr. McAlaster will be here Sat
urday, October 24th, and is ad
vertising to pay pay the highest 
w ar prices for horses that comes 
ip to the requirements. He can 

-^not use anything less than fifteen 
hands high or over sixteen, and 
less than five years old and over 
eight.

Those desiring to turn their sur
plus stock ofy horses into cash 
should fakA_ ;vantage of this op
portunity i; here. The price
will- probably run from $110 to 
$125.

Reports from over the county 
state that the rain has been gen
eral. The heavy ’ gust of wind 
Tuesday night was not accom
panied by rain every where in the 
county. Only rain falling at few 

| places. It was feared that the 
wind would blow out much cotton 
and the rain heating it in the dirt 

' would greatly damage tin* grade, 
j Where cotton has not been picked 
j over it is predicted by the farm- 
I ers that much of i*. will be dam- 
| aged by rain, while the second 
picking that had just begun to

Fort Worth physicians are in 
receipt of programmes for the re
gular annual meeting of t In
i'ourth District .Medical society, 
to he held in Ballinger, Nov. 3 
ami 4. Drs. Frank Beall, George 
D. Bond, J .  11. McLean and \v. 
R. Thompson are on the pro
gramme for the discussion of a 

; number of papers.
Dr. Bond, who is a member of 

; the medical department of Texas 
! Christian universiay, will read a 
'paper on “ Roentgen R ays’ Con- 
jtrihution to Medical lhogress*' 
l and Dr. McLean will discuss the 
j subject of “ Goitre.” Dr. \Y. A.

The latest report from the Hal
ley A: Love Sanitarium, where 
Edwin Day was carried for treat
ment Tuedsay after sustaining in
jury and loss of one arm in a gin, . ,
says that Mr. Day is restin g ' a s 1 c 1,0 vtM 
well a« could he expected.

An operation was performed on 
Mr. Day Tuesday afternoon and 
his arm dressed. It was necessary! 
for the surgeon to remove the! 
arm at the joint, the wound he- j 
ing of such a nature that no part 
of the arm below the elbow could 
he saved.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Day recon
cile themselves in the most pliilo-j 
sophical manner, Mrs. Day re-j 
marking to friends that she was; 
so thankful that it was not Mr.
Day’s right arm that was injured,I 
while Mr. Day says it is better! 
that lie was the unfortunate man; 
than some one of the young men,1 
who were working at the gin.

b u  United Press-

LONDON, Oct. 21.— The W ar 
Office announced that it is confi
dent that a German invasion by 
the seaeoast has been completely ed

A stranger, giving his name as 
F . 1*. ¡Sidon, and his home as 
some Northern state, was arrested 

j by Deputy Sheriff Berkins Tues- 
1 day afternoon and placed in jail.

¡Sidon, was just drunk enough to 
i act a little ugly and was using 

vulgar and profane language on 
the streets when Mr. Berkins call 

him down, and warned him
It is stated that both 

sides are digging themselves into 
entrenchments in such a manner 
that it will be a hard matter for 
either to progress.

Directors 
Will R e -O p  

Exchange
N EARLY TWO BALES

PER ACRE

also will deliver an ad 
ess.— Fort Worth Record.

Miss Wediman, of Abilene, who 
had been the guest of her cousin 
Miss Bet-tie Miller, left for her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

open will not sutler as great.*4 f .  .. • . DunngerJi it will just quit raining
now,”  said a farmer today, “ little 
damage will occur from the rain. j ‘ 7 / ,
but a week’s wet weather would Mi‘s- E. Graham ot laiim ev , 
cause a heavy loss to the cotton Av̂ ° been \ ¡siting tier sister, 
growers of this countv, and where ^ rs- -^bler and tamil\ the
ever rain has fallen. | P»»t few days, left for lier home

The loss on damaged or low j ^  ednesdav afternoon, 
grade cotton will be felt much 
worse this year than- usual, as 
there is no market for low grade 
cotton, and it will he one crop the 
farmers will have to hold. They 
can ’t sell it for any price, and 
the only thing they could do un
der sueli condition would he to 
store i-t away and keep it until 
there is a demand for such grade.
The buyers are only buying good 
cotton.

The rain at other places has 
been about like the fall a t Ballin
ger, which amounted to one inch 
up to four o ’clock Wednesday af
ternoon.

i G. II. Reed and son have raised 
75 acres of cotton under irriga
tion on their farm on the hanks 

1 of the Concho in Tom Grei n coun
ty, which i- making a large yield, 

j Their farm is located about four 
lor five miles from Miles. While 
in San Angelo this week Mr. 
Reed stated that they had already 
gathered S5 hales from the 75 
acres and were good for at least 
30 more.— San Angelo Sun.

that lie must desist or lie would 
be placed in jail. The stranger 
was inclined to want to have his 
way about the matter, and lie was 

i soon occupying a cell in the jail.
He pled guilty to a charge of 

drunkness Wednesday morning, 
and requested that he be allowed 
to meet the nine-thirty train, 
stating that a Briest would be in 
on'that train from whom lie could 

, obtain the money to pay the fine. 
Peputy Berkins accompanied the 
stranger to the depot, and im
mediately after arriving at the 
station tin* man informed Berkins 
that he wanted to go to the toilet. 
Mr. Berkins allowed the man this

---------- privilege, but stepped to the door
B y i nif.fi /*<•(•*. leading out of the depot to keep

NEW  YORK, Oet. 21.— William an eye on the outside window of 
F. Yan Antwerp, a director of the the toilet room. In this the officer 
stock exchange, today stated that used good judgment for he reach- 

1 the directors are planning to re- ed the door just in time to see llis 
| open the exchange within the very! prisoner jump from the window 
near future. ' ; and make a break for his liberty.

One of the changes which will Mr. Berkins called to the man to 
he made when the stock exchange liault, but the call only quickened 
is re-opened is the refusal to liqui-|the prisoner’s speed. Two shots 
date foreign held securities in were fired in the direction of the
gold.

MANCHURIAN AND SIBERIAN
TROOPS ARE WITHDRAWN

l<u U n i t e d  P r e s s

PEKIN , Oct. 21.— Russia 
withdrawing her first line of 
troops from Manchuria and Si
beria for service against the Ger
mans and Austrians.

The German defense at Kiau- 
i s ■ chau is stubbornly being maintain

ed.
A fight of German and Jap 

anese aviators in the air today re
sulted in the loss of lives of both 
the men.

PECULIAR MALADY
KILLING CALVES 
------  ♦

The owner of a fine herd of 
cows and calves reported Monday 
morning that some peculiar mal
ady is attacking his young calves 
and that lit* can not determine 
just what is the m atter with them 
and what to use to heal the 
brutes. However, lie is under the 
impression that too much g re e n !"
feed is the cause of their going | Win. Hughes, of the Eden eoun- 
blind. The «-yes become blue and try, who had been spending the 
they can hardly see to move summer back at his old home in 
about. However, his milch eowsj Ireland, passed through Ballinger 
are not attacked, the malady h *- Wednesday en route home. His 
ing confined, it appears, to the 
young calves.— Abilene Reporter.

fleeing prisoner in an effort to 
stop him, hut the crack of the 
gun increased his pace. The offi
cer, realizing that he must either 
shoot the prisoner or run him 
down, selected the chase as the 
wise thing to do and those who 
witnessed the chase say tha-t it 
was a pretty race in which the of
ficer was t lie winner and the 
stranger was returned to jail to 
await further developments and 
the settlement of the fine.

Dr,

1

Mitchell of Norton, was 
the visitors in Ballinger 

W  ednesdav.
among

brother Joseph Hughes, of New 
York, accompanied Mr. Hughes 
home 'to visit a few months. Mr. 
Hughes says he was too close to 
the war zone to remain in that 
country very long.
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It has beeia proven that women 
never make politicians as long as 
they must devote so much time to 
fashion.

Runnels county is better known 
abroad than ever before. The big 
cotton crop has attracted the a t
tention of the entire Southwest.

election. See that your box polls
a good vote.

----------n----------
The closing chapter in the his

tory of tile administration of our 
“ political peace and legislative 
rest’ ’ governor only cost Texas 
about .$100,000. The legislature 
must quit Thursday as the end of 
the last call is at hand. We should 
feel thankful that our laws arc so 
framed that a special session can 
not hold longer than thirty days.

-----------o-----------
Much has been said and little 

done to relieve the cotton situ
ation. The “ wear cotton”  move
ment can not tie of much benefit 
to the whole people. To increase 
the use of cotton goods means to 
curtail the consumption of other

To replace silk
wool and jute with cotton means 
nothing more nor less than to 

] bring tumbling down the silk, 
wool and jute market and the pro 
dueer sof such will suffer. As we 
view the problem there is hut one 
remedy— if the farmers are pro
ducing at a loss more of anything 
than tile world can consume, stop 
tile production and that will stop 
the loss.

Every true Democrat should go 
to the polls and vote on Novem
ber 3rd. Our representation in 
the Democratic conventions is 
based on the number of votes poll 
ed for governor in the general

What to do for
a Bad Headache

People often ask what to do for a 
bad headache. Step in any druir store 
end ask the man at the fountain to 
give you a little of Hicks’ C paUine in 
& glass of water. This is so sui eess- 
ful because it removes the cause of 
the headache, whether from heat, cold, 
gripp or nervousness. You can also 
buy it in 10c, 2oc and UOo bottles to 
have at home.

It is a  liquid and very pleasant to 
take. There’s no sense in goinfir 
around with a terrible headache when 
It can be removed so easily.

_ — a ! T  TRADE "lARK

P ^ N 0 C  OR F  i-A C K ' !  C 8 ‘ ^ ° r c a p s u l e s

GRIGGS AND CONNER 
VOTE FOR REDUCTION
R. T. Williams is in receipt of 

letters from Represe n t o t i v e 
Griggs and State Senator Connor, 
in which they state that they will 
vote for the total elimination cot
ton production hill.

Mr. Williams wrote to the two 
repivsentatixes at Austin telling 
them of tile action of the : ¡ass 
meeting of farmers held at Bal
linger last Saturday in which the 
farmers voted for the total elimi
nation of cotton production for 
1915.

Mr. Connor states in his letter 
to Mr. Williams that the plan 
meets with his hearty approval. 
Judge Griggs says that the total 
elimination bill was killed by the 
committee, hut that a substitute 
providing for total elimination 
was pending and Mr. Griggs 
stated that because of the action 
of tile citizens over the state ask
ing that such a measure he passed, 
he would vote for same. Griggs 
stated that individually lie did 
not like to see the state embark 
upon this specie of legislation. 
Judge Griggs says that such a 
law is repugnant to liis ideas of 
Democracy, but says lie will • ote 
the wishes of liis people in the 
m atter.

The legislature will come to 
end by operation of law Thurs-I 
day, and it is u forgone conclusion 
that no relief will be given in the
cotton situation, 
for that matter.

or any tiling else

O. L  Dahlgrueu of tin* llatchel 
country, was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Wednes
day.

FOUND— A bracelet and linger
ring. Call at the Ledger office,J bv J^Cai a p p i^ m n V a ’s timj

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

No Alum
No Dyspepsia

Look to the food. E at heartily of hot 
breads, hot biscuit, hot cakes, made light and 
tasty with Royal Baking Powder, and snap 
your fingers at dyspepsia. It is the tasty, ap
petizing food that aids digestion.

There is a quality in Royal Baking Powder 
coming from the purity, wholesomeness and 
fitness of its ingredients, which promotes di
gestion. Food raised by it will not distress. 
This peculiarity of Royal has been noted by 
hygienists and p h ysician s, and they are  
accordingly earnest in its praise, especially 
recommending it in the preparation of food 
for those of delicate digestion.

f f

1

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum

r

identify the property ami pay for 
this notice cud get the jewclrv.

d*31

E . Y. Bateman left Wednesday 
; morning for Brownwood en route 
! to Biooksinith on a short husim ss 
' trip.

f i u  WOOD « i V  SON
Will Buy Your

C O T  T b  N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to! 
cure deafness, and that is by con-1 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition! 
of the mucous lining of tlie Eust
achian Tube. When the tube is ■ 
inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be d“S- 
troyed forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
! Dollars for any ease of Deafness 

(caused by catarrh ) that cannot 
t>e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for ( iivulavs, free.

F . J .  CHEN NY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Family Fills 

< ‘oustipation.

BAKING POWDER GO 
BUY COTTON

tb best interest of all. 
money on this campaign w< S M 111
not lose any. We know tin* South. 
The predominating characteristic 

, of Southern people is loyalty,
and the principle of “ you buy our 
goods and we will buy \ours' 

The sale of Royal Baking Pow-jhas had and will have an excell- 
der in the South has shown such <-ut application in this cas**. 
a satisfactory increase in tin* last Whatever affects the South af- 
J im* ¿ears that tins company ,s | foots us. Tin* appalling condi- 
glad to show its appreciation by|tions abroatl threatening disas- 
lesponding to the letters that 
have reached us from our custo
mers in many sections requesting

Temple Iloffrr of Wield!.. Falls, 
was in Ballinger on a short busi
ness trip and greeting friends in 

■j the city Tuesday and left for eke 
East on the afternoon train.

us to “ buy a hale <■! 
Every on»* of oui

for

otton. 
representa

tives has been instructed to buy 
and store for our account a num
ber of bales, the total quantity 
being apportioned among our 
salesmen in accordance with the 
territories they respective 1 y 
cover.

Our representatives have keen 
instructed to art in conjunction } bj1Jtr 
with the local committees in such

, ter to so many peoples, unites all 
sections of our own country, and 
in the strengthening of that union 
fortifies our foundations and a s -1

Stop coughing! von rack the 
longs and worry the body. B al
lard ’s Horhound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the W alker Drug Co.

in the yearssures our prosperity 
to come.

Yours respectfully, 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

Life Is Constant W ar
For Existence.

Nations P re p a re  for W a r  in T in íe  of F eace .
Individuals should safeguard agairst NEED n tir

L A R G E  H A R V ESTS.
e ot

AERONAUTIC ACROBATS
F TIN CESS THEATRE

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world.i 
Cleans the clothes without rub- 

makes the w
• .............  . . ever saw. I cannot do without it j
cities asi are designated toi pureh-. anymore. All you say is true, it j 
ascs. with a view ot distributing j joes all you say it will. 1 would j 

AT such purchases as we are aide to o-jve it for nothing 1 have ever!
used. Hope every lady will try

OUt S0M1<

8
8
8
8

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your Work.

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

i >:

s without rule ! # 5  this line, ( j ß

'ot1 aosLithoutsit ! y l  The City Barber Shop fl
u sav is true, it i W ) ~ . . ..... J rH . O : R hod es, Proprietor,

All who witnessed the startling 
and sp.*(*tacular feats by l)eY**iv 
Brothels at the Princess ¡¡lentie 
last night aiv highly pleased with

make as widely as 
While we shall lay

possili

fi f t . Their tumbling was line. 
• ■»ml wasi>t* pantomimic gam»* <>!

■*. • er a *1« I g»>! w II mea. ted a p j 
ilaiist*. Th • spring hoard stunt

1-e unbelievable if you hadwo
II Th

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surp’us Cash Li the Bank
Which is Your Be-»t Friend in Times of Need

B a l l i n g e r  Slate Bank &  Trust
m y

wind»*
ordii)

B ion

sk»*t *h j 
¡ry. For 
in who

* • ♦

»
*
»

»
»
*

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited, 
fciiss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone
215. See Me.

it .’ ’ writes Mrs. W . F . Gammill 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar
ticle is sold by grocers and drug
gists .three 10e sticks for 25c or 
by* mail from A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman. Texas.

1). L. Brevard of tb»* New Home 
! community, was transacting lmsi- 
! ness and marketing cotton in Bal- 
¡ linger Wb-ilnesday.

I
8

When Tired
And Thirsty $

oui*
mo
g< it ri,

m*
er*

imi U

i is-

Compd  i

‘We take care  of our custom ers”

change in th»1 
attraction, in 
extra cost ot 
Path»* W ar X 

Tonight a 1 
Flying A
physieologieal drama n\ 
east <>! artists, With on

put
ccrtai
b e e n  
i lor

»Ml
illy
no

ui
tiding tin 
1 also th* 

*ws Supplement 
wo reel feature by 
’ M**tainorpliis,”  < 

an abb 
of thus»

» r
CASTOR! A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

Wormy children are 
puny and sickly. They* can ’t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
their strength and vitality*. A few 
»loses of White's Cream Vermifuge 
P»*ri i ms a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Drop in at my störe and 
g e ta n  lcecold seda. Can- 
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

m,l!appy’ ^  M RnsfinwnMP.r5

j raving 
j comedi* 
! subject.*

■a r t-t h r»ib! 
complet e

III!
t lr

K»*yst on»' 
■ picture

...G E N E R A L ...

Electric Irons
$ 3 7 5 0

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
e x tra  heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge  
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the  
curren t to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.

m
m
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REVIVAL AT ^H E
CHURCH OF GOD

There will be a tabernael»* 
meeting li giii'iiug tlu* 22 :ì»I, 
Thursday night, just cast of th»* 
court house s*|tiar«* by tlu* Chureh

I of ( io» I li v ( M. 11 ieks ¡1 in 1 ot In rs.
1 Everybody is cordially invite»! 
to attend, and espeeially minis- 
t<*i s of all other »lenomiiiatioiis.

C. M. I1ICKS

Livther Adams of tlu* S.*.n Saba 
country, an old friend of Dee Oli-; 
ver, was among tin* visitors in Bal- 1 
linger Tuesday ami is figuring on 
locating in our county th * first 

yea r.
o!

D R .  C A R V E R
Su ite  2 0 7  M ays Build ing.

San  Angi-lo, T exas,

j X-RAY AND ELECTR O -TH ER APEU TIC S
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases. Pelegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room« for Out of Town P a tien ts .

m
m
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Chas. S. M iller f
for eight per cent money

« • « i *
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A T EX A S WCNDER 
The Texas Wonder cur*« kid- 

! ney and bladder troubles, dis | 
i solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak j 
( and lame backs, rheumatism, and j 

bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 

¡children. If not sold by your I 
druggist, will be sent by mail on ! 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas ! 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  W H IT E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
th e re ’s no b e tte r  w ay  
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it  as 
often as convenient. W e  

^  solicit your account and 
can assure you of courte- 

^  > ous treatm en t. This is
*  one of the leading finan- 

cial institutions of this 
County and its relations  

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

F A R M E R S  ^ . M E R C H A N T S
•‘FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK” *



THE P A IL ?  LKPGKR

Our Loaves Biggest a n d  Best! SECOND INSTALMENT
TfiEY O'HEARTSWithK n e a d i n g  the Dou^h 

Omar.
F w  ^^pnem ber stopping down the

T o  a  b atter th u m p in g  h is w et
t> zgh.

A nd with its  all obliterated tongue 
ft m u rm u r'd , ■«Gently, brother, gen- 

t ly , a low !"

The dough for our bread 
it well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
e s t  and best materials and  
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phene.

BABY FOUND IN WELL 
NEAR ABILENE

PHONES 94 and 363.

N O T I C E
Now iwthe time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
on lanu in Runnels County at 8 pep cent, interest andexterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission Air 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

14. G i e s e c k e ,

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to lOu miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sum s for 
expert mechanics to do nothing hut make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost ami 
derive the full pleasure of motorirg.

L E A C H  AUTO W O RK S
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JA CK SO N , Proprietor.

W ill d eliv er m ilk to  any p a rt of th e  c ity
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share’of Y our Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5 1 9 3

D O N ’T  r O R G E T
H. L. W E N D O R F , th e  Saddle and H arn ess M an.

W ants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings A ve., Ballinger, Texas.

¡ Ì w aF n e w s
vi/
\i>
vi/ 
vi/

Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our 

cold drinks in your hand. These hot, stuffy days while
rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 
fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be sened while you ponder over the grav
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is, than a nice lat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.

>V>
'|V

't>

' t *

E . F . E L D E R  AND S O N , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y .

Buy Our Bread Regularly!
S t u b b s  B a k e r y

The second installment of tie 
Trey O ’Hearts serial story that is 
attracting so much attention in 
the papers over the state ami at 
the moving picture theatres, has 
been receive«! hy The Ledger and 
will appear in The Daily Ledger 
Friday afternoon. Tile weekly, 
]ianner-l.e«lger, is carrying tin- 
story also ami tin* first install
ment of tin* story appears in this 
W eek  s paper.

The first episode of the picture 
was given at tin* Queen Theatre 
last Saturday night and after
noon. Manager Cohen says 
nine hundred people saw the pi« 
air*i between two o'clock in - tin 
afternoon and dosing time Satin- 
day night, and those who saw tin 
first picture are anxious to so« 
the second which will be shown a 
tin* Que«*n Saturday night.

W atch for tin* story Friday, am 
if you fail*«! to read the first in 
stallmen-t, call at The Ledger of 
lice, get the hack number of tin 
paper containing the story am 
have the paper sent to you r«* 
gniarl v.

over e«l m 
killed

Chronic Dyspepsia
Tlie following unsolicited testi

monial shoultl certainly he sutfi- 
eient to give hope ami courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: "1  have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for 3'eurs, and of all the 
medicine I have taken, Chamber
lain's Tablets have done me more 
gootl than anything else,” says \V 
G. .Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St., 
llornellsville, X. Y. For sale hy all 
dealers.

atCharlie Castor le f t  Monday 
noon for Millersview where h< 
goes to do some cement work for 

i a few days.

Col. J .  II. Farramore of Ahi 
i l«*ne and Brie«* Maddox, of tin 
lllatehel country, w«*re among tli«*j 
business visitors in Ballinger 

j Tuesday afternoon. Col. Parra- 
! more was looking after his ranch 
¡interests in the Hat-lid country 
I this week.

A baby about one week old was 
found in a well on the King place 
three miles South of Abilene .Moil
ing for a horse a hoy happen«*«! to 
day morning. While out search- 
look in the well and saw the 
body of the infant floating on the 
water about nine feet from the top 
of the well. Tlie m atter was re
ported to the Abilene officers and 
an investigation followed.

The physicians who examined 
th*- body after it was carried to 
Abilene reported that the baby 
was about a week old when plae- 

the well, and that it was 
by being choked to death 

or smothered before it was placid 
in the well. Jt is thought that 
the remains of the baby hail been 
in the well a week or ten days 
when fount!.

Officers seem to concur in the 
opinion that the guilty party had 
knowledge of the whereabouts of 
tin* well, ami had premeiliately 
planned to put the tot in llu* 

j well. One of tin- plausible rea
sons for this is the fact that the 

¡well is practically imliseernahle 
; from tin- road and could not be 
foiuul without a careful examina
tion. The guilty party had select 
ed a w ry  secluded place for the 
hiding of the infant. The well 
is di\serib«*d as being near the 
hank of Buttonwillow, about 100 
feet from the Cellar Gap road. It 
is surrounded by weeds and 
shrubs ami would lie tin* least like 
ly place for a weil to !)«*. A iious«* 
is near by hut «lisus«*d, having 
been used for storing feeilstuff.

Tin* officers are without a elm* 
as t«> the guilty parties, but are 
making a thorough investigation 
v.itli tin- hopes of apprehending 
the murderers <d' the child. A wa
gon going towards Abilene from 
th direction of Ballinger was .sec;; 
in the licighl orlux.d of tin- w« ¡1

■j* tn ** ,
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ALt'OilOL-3 PER CENT.
AYegelable Preparation forAs- 

stmila lii tg ilic FoodanilRecula 
I i»g Hie Stomachs aiidBuweisaf

I n f a n t s / C hildren

Promotes Dî estion.Cliperful-
ness and Rest Contains neitber 
Opium.Morphine norMiocraL
No t  Na r c o t ic .* ■— «•• ■ ■ — - —
R tti'fF rf Ofd D ts a z n m a m  

Rm tfkia Seed-
jiix.Senua *•
Jtù érffeS dh - 
jlu ise Seed *

iteriti Seed-
hudkd Super

c u m
For Infants and .Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Out d ia l Si 
ttjiienneudFlarrr.

Aneiitr! Remedy forConsfipa 
1 ion. Som- Stomach.Dterrim 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish-
ness aiulLoss of Sleep.

racSiurib Signature of

The Centaur CompakT, 
NEW YORK.

A t6  months old
35  P o sts -JS C tw s

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GîTarânteeducATTlieFoodj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or f«*«*t requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate tin* 
fl«*sh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
possess-‘s that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary ot relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25c. 50c ami 81.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Th»- W alker Drag I <».

last Friday night, and an .a t ,  j For SORE or W EA K  EY E S , j 
«•aim* 'from A ulmie and turned i use Dickev:s Old Reliable E y e ! 
bark after ¡>as-n;g m*a;- wh.-r«* tin-¡W ater. Don't hurt. Feels Good, 
well is located T iiesilay night ot . d6-l-14-6m
hist week. It was a muddy niglrl _______________
ami the officers are inclined to tin 
opinion that the auto parties an 
the om*,who placc«l the baby ill j 
tin* well. No other ivason can he 
assigned for an auto coming out 
on muddy road and turning 
hack at this particular place.

I R. J .  Queen of the Crews coun- 
When your food does not digest I try, passed thru Ballinger Tm*s- 

Well and you feel "b lu e .” tired day en rout«* to South

Fo r sale or exchange first class 
Blacksmith Shop, including lions» 
and lot. Onlv shop in small town.
Apply J .  II. W ILKE il&wll

and «liseouraged, you should use 
a little llerbine at bedtime. Jt 
Opel) tlie bowels, purifies the sys
tem and restores a fine feeling of 
health an«l energy. Price 50c. 
Sold by the W alker Drug Co.

Mrs. Gaines of San Aneglo, is 
in tlie city on a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. X. M. Gustavus, and also List of letters
to I»«* at tin* bedside of her ^  ^
«laughter, Miss Lottie, who had! ' a ml arson W M

'I',1;" -  ''! lll>' ll0me oi ller k-uton. Miss Maude 
sister, .Mrs. (mstavus. j ]sr„0ks, It. L.

I Ellisor, Andrew 
Guthrie, Oscar 
Hansan, Go.
Harden, J .  C.
Isom, Miss Sallie 
Malcar, Robert 
Mai ear, Bob 
Medford, S. W. 
Mercer, John, (2) 
Morgan, Carl 
Morgan, Sidney 
Parmer, Mrs. S. D. 
Pinkston, Jack  
Pruit, Miss Jessie 
Pruett, Steve 
Prather, George 
Robertson. Lavor 
Smith, Mrs. Mae 
West, Mrs. Punlie

advertised

C. E. Jordan of Winters, passed 
! through Ballinger Tuesday after
noon en route t<» Santa Anna to 
look afl»*r his mercanti le  business 
a week or so.

ex as,
when* In* is figuring on some 
im-ss propositions.

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a marvelous 

escape,”  writes P. F. Bastiams of 
Prince Albert. Cap«* of Gooil Hope. 
“ It oeeurreil in th«> middle of the 
night, lie got a very severe a t 
tack of croup. As luck would 
have it, 1 had a large bottle of 
Chamherlaitrg Cough Remedy 
the house. Aft«*r following th«

J . P. Murrell of Temple, who 
had b«*en looking after his farm 
iuter«*sts n«*ar 11ateh«*I the past 
few days, left for home Tuesday 
afternoon.

ailing for- above

N EW  PRINCESS THEATRE  
OPENS THEATRICAL SEASON

llu* (>ilsou-Bra»lti(‘l(l Stock t '»».!
will open the regular tli»*atri»*a! - , a1 ,MI' B r a " |!"  °o»l, was

tile Princess Theatre to-! , ',,sni,‘ss affairs 1,1
Ballinger Tuesday ami returnedwill

Ban i«*rs

s»*as»»n at tn»* rrin«*«*ss 
morrow night, when tlu*y 
pi*«*st*iit a dramatization of 
R oe’s famous novel 
Iturne« 1 A w ay.” This is possibly 

■ E. P. Roe s best and most popular 
in ! story, which all r»*a»l«*rs of high 
di class fiction are familiar - ith.

home Wednesday morning.

ters please sav “ Advertised’ 
give the date of this list. After tw» 
weeks these letters will be sent t« 
the dead-letter-office.

James J . Erwin P. M.

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps ; we save you money— Bal
linger Printing Co.

reetions for an hour and twenty 
minutes he was through all «lan
ger. Sol«I bv all dealers.

Miss Bert nule Dickinson 
Tuesday afternoon to att«*ml 
fair at Dallas a few «lays, 
will visit b«*r uncle, R»*v. J .  
Dickinson at Fort Worth a 
weeks before return in g horn«*

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfacto ry  way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

I.dt 
t lie 

a ml 
M

few

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick— my clothes were as 
wait«* as snow,” writes Mrs. Sallie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder hut a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes e]i*an and beautiful with
out a hit of rubbing. Sold by gro
cers ami druggists, three 10c 
sti»*ks for 2->e. or hy mail from A. 
B. Ri«*har«ls Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

It t««aclies a wonderul lesson as 
w»*ll ¡is entertaining with go«»«! 
wholt‘soim* comeil.v, in fact it is a 
j lay that appeals to all classes 
V. hen .Messrs. Gilson Bradfi«*l 
had * • I ia rriers I »ut n«*d A \va\ 
playing tlx* big one night stands 
two years ago, at tin* «-ml of tin- 
season they had more than on«* 
hundred lettets of emlorsement 
from tin* clergy of all lUmtnniiia- 
titins.

The company will remain at 
the Prim-ess thn-e nights, present
ing only high ««lass royalty plays, 
the pru*«-s are within reach of 
everyone 25, 35, ami 50 «-cuts. 
Seats are now oil sale at tin* Wal
ker Drug Co.

N O T I C E !

For the benefit of the farmers,
W e have devised a special register 

and file for cotton  tickets.

R. L. Maddox returned 
¡Tuesday aft<*rnoon from the 
j Rock country, via Mil s, win
had I»«*«*ii on business tin* 
few «lavs.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
im-
i n

Figure with us for building m aterial to enlarge and 
prove your home or your barn. There is a difference 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
sflft^ yoa, . . .  - .  .

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

home 
Paint 
re In*
¡»a.si

When the eliest fe«*ls on firt i 
and the throat burns, you have in-1 
digestion, and you need Ilerhiuc: 
t.» g«*t rid of the disagreeable feel, 
ing. it drives out badly «ligcste«lj 
food, sliviigthens the sotmach au«l! 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. j 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

The Magic Washing Stick.
” i cannot speak highly enough! on 

i in t-raise ot tlie Magic Washing 
I Stick. It saves halt, th«* labor in 
washing. Makeg the clothes sweet 

I «■¡«•an and white ¡is snow w ithout 
¡the use of rubboard,”  writes Mrs.
I R. M. Cardwell, Forney, TVxas. 
Sold by grocers and «Iruggists 
three 10«* sticks for 25«* or by mail 
trom A. B. Richards M«-«lieine C«>., 
Sherman, Texas.

A. Woods <*!' tin* Valley 
country, earn«* in Tuesilay 
ïrom I >«*I Rio, where lie ha« 

visit to his son.

creek
night
been

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is

h . F. Moore, the hhmksmith. 
I«dt I uesdav afternoon for the 
East on a short business trip.

9

just fine. It did just what you 
said it would «lo ami the clothes 
w«*r«* so nice and white with all the 
lianl rubbing left off. ’ writes 
Mrs. Sarah Gomlale, Preston, Tex
as. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sol « 1 
hy «M-oeers ami druggists, three 
lOe site,ks for 25c, or by mail from 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

We desire to  be of

M ember of Federal

Leave your yard_‘ receipts with us 
where they will be safe from fire 

and loss.

W e'w ill be glad to assist you in get
ting th e highest price for 

your cotton .

THE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER,
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I use

FOR

Liver, Stomach 
and Nerves

Drink 3 to 4 pints 
VICTOR W ater on re
tiring, and 1 to 2 pints 
hot before breakfast.

Fresh Water from
Mineral T/eìla Ds '. ered at
1 gallon 2 5 z ,er jaiion
5 'gallon * 20c per ;ya on
Ycur order filled i r 0
galion barrel! f res.: îrc n
Well.

BY NEGROES
AND WHITES

The

Cl
W. A. 3

4ÍGNE 4S2

Soiillifê Works

ie> . a i 
tiu:

nea r 
brol*

KIDNEYS
Drink 10 to 20 glasses 
VICTOR W ater daily 
at intervals. For a 
General Constitution  
builder drink ¿0  to 12 
glasses daikvo  t

\v lit
•• up

one
men

» X «

Winters 
rant on a n gro 
ters Saturday n 
a crap game in ■which about 
dozen negroes and tour whiU 
were participating when tile 
ccrs appealed on ihc scene.

Tin* occasion was a regulai 
gro festival. -V lo() p.iuiul 
had been provided lor the oc
casion and barbecued pig was 
Tile main dish on the menu. fi he

1 !

O!

lie
ho;

men mi i

Mineral
Victor Water Company,

W ater
Mineral Wells, Texas.

. i . ¡ whit 
Vg learning of 
•R well! out to 
J M  j crap
¿ V  ! the 
ey ii occasion

iúú
Vf

QUEEN RECEIVES 
NEW OPERA CHAIRS

The workmen are busy today 
placing the new opera chairs in 
•the Queen Theptre. The chairs 
arrived first of the week and are 
taking the pl .ee of the cane bot
tom chairs that were in use until 
the opera chairs could get here.

The new lot of chairs number 
M52, and they are wide and com
fortable and in keeping with flu* 
other equipment of this play 
house.

About one-half of the chairs 
will be in place and ready for use 
by show time tonight and the 
others will be placed tomorrow.

Dr. \V. A. Gust a vug u  turned
home Wedncsdav at noon frond *
Dallas where he had been oil ai 
short business trip and enjoyed 
the Fair.

ANGELO MAN
FOUND DEAD

licated in the game, 
the negro meeting, 
. ah* tin' <-oiii ill th • 

. shooting game. It seems that 
officers were also wise to the 

and the plans of the 
white men, and they too visited 
the scene of merriment about ten 
or eleven o'clock and watched the 

d frolic from a nearby corn field 
; until the opportune time to maki
th** raid arrived.

Tin arresting of !ln* negr* os 
has created some trouble between 

! the fanners who had them em- 
I ployed and the officers. The 
] farmers objected to tin* negroes 

being molested until the farmers 
were through with them.

m

Patronize our Advertisers.

firm of King tie McKnight of San 
J  Angelo, was found dead at Ins' 

home at N’o. All \Y. Dean regard j 
avenue Tuesday morning where 
he had probably lain since some-i 
time Sunday night, according to 

j,jlimp condition of his body.
Tim remains were found by .Mrs.; 

A. T. King, who visited the house1 
on an errand. The body lav at

mmm
M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  ÍTEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “off.” They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e A re  Of T h at Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines. .  ̂• -McKnight,
T~ , . . junior partner in tinIf you want to contribute direct; v-

lv to the occurences of capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonic use 
cough medicines that contain cod
ine. morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you •* cough 
or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Fen. "v is 
what is ii'*eued. That cleans Hit 
the culture beds or breeding places 
for the germs of pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain's 
Remedy is used. It has a 
wide reputation for its cures. It 
contains no norpbine or other
sedatives. Fo r sale by all dealers. ■
_________________________________ iArk., from winch place .Mr. Mc-

“  i Knight came a year ago last Feb
ruary to purchase the business of 
R. A. Rushing, which then be
came known as King & McKnight.

The deceased carried life in
surance in the sum of $1,000 in a , ...-v. \. i , j.,...,.. • and oftenXew 1 ork company and *1000 in!
the NY. O. \Y.— San Angelo Stand-:

The
farmers had invested money in 
the negroes in bringing them to 

j this country to pick cotton, and 
tormerly j tliev were afraid that the negroes 

grocery j wo(J|(j jt.ave the country if they 
were prosecuted and required to 
pay fines for crap shooting. Tin* 
farmers made this fact known to 
the officers, and one light be
tween a farmer and an officer 
grew out of the trouble.

The officers filed charges of
negroes 
he cases m 
court at

_____  ____  ______ ... \Ye nu
ll sudden.

gaming against eleven 
and four white men. and 
are to be tried in justice 

the foot of the bed which indicai-. Winters next Tuesdav. 
ed that death had been sudden. i derstand, however, that 

was ..I years old tr ¡ i i 11 >- and a settlementCou"h! The deceased 
world {lluI left a wife and one child, 

Die, a little girl, of eight years, 
who, with her mother, are visiting 
the former's parents at DeQueen.

troubh
date.

am!
wi >e mad

DON T BE MISLED.

Ballinger Citizens Should 
and Heed This Advice.

k  ¡d ia ls dangerous

some

m r d- m

È  MILLER MERCANTILE
|p  TW O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

m

CITY MEAT MARKET

c o . i g

trouble 
fatal.

Don't experiment with 
thing new and untried.

1 se a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Rills.
1’sed in kidney troubles .*>() 

years.
Recommended lien* and every

where.
Tin* following statement forms

We always handle the very 
liest meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours, convincing proof.
We will buy your stock and hides Mrs. I. L. Heard, Winters, Tcx- 
from you at top prices, when you i as, says: "M y daughter complain

We guar- ed of weaknes sand pain in her

THE SECREST HOTEL
IN S P E I D E L  B U IL D IN G
NEAR COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

; have anything to sell, 
j antee first-class meats and we 
¡handle the same in a sanitary 
, way. Your orders appreciated.
' Citv Meat Market, Telephone 1S5 

STAN LEY CAMERON’, Prop 
dwtf.

W e a’-e endeavering to maintain 
Mr. leerest.

the good reputation made by
W. E. THORPE, Manager.

•Judson Baldwin, tin* Winters 
groceryman, had business in Ral- 
linger between trains Wednesday.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets, and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
id I dealers.

back and a dull ache through her 
hips. Iler kidneys were disord
ered and she was subject to head
aches and dizzy spells. She was 
also nervous, he tried several 
remedies, but was not relict ed 
and when Doan's Kidney Pills 
were brought to our attention, 
we »got a box. Through their use 
she improved and before long, the 
trouble left. We keep Doan Kid
ney Piils on hand at ail tim es."

Price ">0c at ¡ill dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan's Kidney Pills— tin* same 
that Mrs. Heard had. Foster- 
Milbouru Co., Props., Buffalo, X.

Lu L n it i i ï  T" I»
R Y WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD  

United Press îStafi Correspondent 
ON TILE B A T TLEFIELD  OF 

¡SOUSSüX'S, Oct. 1. (By mail to 
New York.)— Having accidental
ly7 stumnjed onto the front, and 
being held there, it would be pos
sible for rue to write reams about 
shooting and killing if tlie of
ficers would let me. I am ' not * 
permitted to leave Lite town, orig 
even to mention its nariie in any- 
tiling I write, Di cause i eaimo l 
prove that what information f|| 
nave will not get to the Germans. I 

Rut i can write about J u l e s  ¡8 
cooking, it would do the Germans l 
good to know about it, and besui- fi 
es, any man who says tnat cook- i 
mg and eating are not as im port-1 
ant in w arfare as shooting and kill ; 
mg doesn't know what warfare j 
is.

You step from a country road j 
through a wicket gate, which j 
opens on a pear orchard, and 
you’re in Jules kitchen, 'lue kit
chen he presides over in Paris is 
sacred giound and you could not 
enter it for love, nor even for a hrt 
ol money, for Jules is chief of one 
of the greatest and finest restau
rants in the world. The mobili
zation call m France pulled him 
down from his high peuestral and 
brought him to tins pear orchard 
to cook for 4J olticeis.

Jules wears bis uniform, a blue 
coat and red trousers, but lu* 
doesn t wear the soldier s cap.
\\ ho ever heard of a man cooking 

anything but a d u ct's  liâtÏ t 
don't believe the entire Trench 
war department could get Jules to 

pleas of | try an unheard of thing, 
of tin j Plie pear trees about bis fiie- 

iefore that place are very old and very 
small and they have been trained 
by generations of nurseymeu to 
grow in grotesque patterns, like 
\ ines, on queeriy shaped frames.

! Each pear is covered w ith a paper 
Riatl pag which was tied over tin* bud 

by the old garduer, in the French 
fashion.

"A h , for such fruit as that in 
Paris, said Jules, as i stood by 
his copper kettles one afternoon. 
"N o t a bit of dust, not even a 
raindrop lias ever touched the 
skins of those pears. Only the 
sunshine Inis penetrated the white 
little paper home."

lie shrugged iiis shoulders with 
pleasure at the thought. The or
chard looks queer enough with 
the twisted trees growing paper 
sacks of fruit, tin* Germans liv
ed in this Orchard for eleven 
days. They* may have sacked 
Louvain but the splendor of this 
orchard seems to have over
whelmed. Now Jules and bis 
French soldier-friends are show
ing how well they can lei doilar- 
a-pieee pears alone. Maybe the 
fruit will find its way, after all, 
to the swell restaurants of Paris, 
London and Berlin. •

Jules' pets are under a grape 
orchard. Huge clusters of mala- 
gas hang down over hiiy as he

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Tonight^
XJ3L ■BDHHKSEaDHHMKMBDBHBBHU

V audeville
1 M e r e  Bros, in

‘CHINATOWN UPSIDE DOWN’
Oriental Comedy Skit

Picture Program
A

“ METAMEDEPHIS” 2 reel 
American

“ THE FA TA L M A LLET”  
Keystone Comedy.

"  Pathe’s W eekly" Xo. 50— 
Pathe War News.

A dm  ission 1 Oc

i

did. By dinner time Jules had 
cooked enough stake— i don’t 
know, only it was very good— in 
the same grease in which the pota 
toes had been fried and, byr the 
time we got through with the po
tatoes and the steak, Jules brought 
out a gigantic salad of fresh let
tuce, with the vinegar and salad 
•touche up, in a daring and artis
tic fashion, with a bit of garlic*. 
When that was done his soldier 
■waiters served cheese. And then 
came coffee, which had sent its 
steam up to the cold, fresh grapes. 
Most of the time, Jules, in his 
blue coat, his red trousers, his 
soldiers shoes and his chef’s cap, 
stood looking on as if daring even 
the highest officer there— who 
happened to be part general— to 
say that something w as the matter 
with the meal. In truth, the oulyr 
thing ihc matter w ith it was that 
we all ate too much. 1 made this 
complaint to Jules and lie said. 
" I t 's  music to my ears, the wail 
of a man w ith an overfull tsom- 
ach.”  All this time, remember, 
the cannon were booming and not 
far away, men are killing and 
dying.

"H ave any7 of your mess been 
killed?’* I asked Jules.

“ Fifteen out of forty-five,”  he 
said, "b u t 1 know they all fought 
well becausse t-hev all ate well.”

Editor Ed P. Eason of Winters,
was among the badness visitors 
in Ballinger Tuesday afternoon.

SPEC IA L SCENERY 
FOR EACH 

PRODUCTION

...O PEN IN G  P L A Y ...

THURSDAY NIGHT
E. P. R oe’s F amous N ovel

“  B arriers Burned
A w ay”'Positively the G reatest 

R epertoire ot P lays  

E v e r Produced By
1 A

A T raveling  

Stock Co.

A  P lay  th a t Has Been Endorsed by 
the Public, Press, Clergy E veryw here.

P rices 25c, 3 5 c  and 50c  
S eats on S ale a t  W alker Drug Co.

The Highest Class 

T rav elin g  Stock  

Com pany P lay -  

i n g t h e  

Southw est

CHANGE OF 
PLAYS EACH 

NIGHT

i
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works and the steam from his 
morning coffee settle on them in 
thick moisture, which, for some 
odd reasaiis, seems to make the 
coffee all the more wonderful. 
Jam es II. Hare the veteran war 
photographer, who stumbled onto 
die front with me, and bad liis 
camera and films taken from i.im 
was discovered the other day 
standing at the wicket gate almost 
sobbing because he could not get 

la photograph of Jules in bis grain 
; arbor-pcar-orehard kitcl en. Jules' 
kitclie ids good to see but it is bet 

|ter to smell. Today he and three 
soldiers spent the forenoon in 

¡working away with kniver at a 
j busln 1 of ugly, dirty little pota
to»^ which had been dug from a 
garden nearby About five this 
morning I walked over to win re 
Jules was toiling with a ladle at 

I two huge copper pots. In one pot 
was a quantity7 of sizzling hot 
lard ; floating, therein, w e r e  

j slices of potatoes which sw elled, 
i under my sight, into puffy, round, 
'crisp balls. In tin* other pot was 
lat least a bushel of these same 

\ i potatoe bits, crisp and hot, which 
Jules was ladling from the grease. 
From lime to time he put raw 
potatoes into li is cooking pot. 

"P otatoes sau te?" I asked him. 
"S o  you call them in English. 

In Paris we say pomme fruit. 
This is the best wav to cook pota
toes.”

"Could I do any better than 
that in P aris?” he asked me. 1 
started to say7, ‘ ‘ no.' but lie gave 
himself the same answer before 1

T U B  1H AM  ON I*  B R A N D .
liQ iiie s ! Af»L y o u r  P r u g g M  for ,
I Id -c l ie M e r s  D iam on d  H rand /
1*111« in K c d  and (¿o ld  iretallicN 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  o th e r . I lu v  o f  jo u r  
D ru esrU t. A ktorC!II.<1lfK9.TER8 
D IA M O N D  B R A  ND 1M L L S, for 8 5  

years known as Rest, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

E E N  THEATRE

T O N I G H T
T h e  P h o l o  H o u s e  of 

Q u a l i ty .

TODAY'S PROGRAM '
VICTOR—
J . Warren Kerrigan in "T h e  
Mim from Nowhere”  a 
drama in 2 acts under the 

direction of Jacques Jaecard.

STERLING—
The 'Pale of a I l a t "  a do

mestic Comedy. Produced by 
George Nichols.

TOMORROW— Mary P i c k -  
ford and King Baggott.

A d m i s  s  i o n  
1 0  G E  r » u r  S
d o m in g -- -

“ THE TREY 0’ HEARTS”
Read the Story in the Leading P apers.
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